Friday, August 31st, 2018 (B)
#BeKind
For an updated calendar of school activities, go to:
www.mhsaaconference.org

Sophomore Screenings
On Wednesday, September 12th, all sophomore students will have their vision, hearing, height, and weight
measured by the school nurse. The nurse will also be screening students who are new to Millard Public Schools.
Please remember to wear your glasses, contacts, and hearing aides if you need them for screening that day. Cell
phones and back packs are not allowed during screening and will need to be left in the classroom.
DODGEBALL! DODGEBALL! DODGEBALL!
Ready to play dodgeball? We know you are!! Sign up your team in the business office, room 122 with Ms.
Robinson or Mrs. Hill this week. $5.00 per player or $5 to be spectator! All proceeds will go to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. Games will be played on Tuesday, September 4 in the main gym starting at 6pm.
The tournament is sponsored by DECA :)
Class Hoodie
Did you order your "class" tee or hoodie during orientation?
If not, you have one more chance! Your Pride Time teacher has a BLUE order form for you! The form and money
must be turned in to the Patriot Post TODAY!
Parking Permit
Did your parents pay for your parking permit online and you have not picked it up yet? Stop by the Security desk to
get your paid for permit before you get a ticket.
Math Club Meeting
Do you like math and like to compete? Are you in Honors Algebra II or beyond? Then you should join Math Club!
There will be a meeting Wednesday September 5th at 3:30 in room 212. Upcoming math contests will be discussed.
If you cannot make the meeting, see Mrs. Warneke in room 212 or 253 to get more info about the first contest.

Unified Softball
Unified Softball is back for year 2! This year the game will be held at Millard West on September 19. If you are
interested in playing, see coach Elam or Coach Stalling for an application or more information!
Varsity Football
Varsity Football takes on Lincoln Pius X tonight at Lincoln at 7pm. The theme is neon- come out and show your
Patriot Pride.

Softball
Varsity and JV Softball take part in the Millard North Invites today. Varsity plays at 1:30pm and 5pm on the Millard
South Softball field. JV plays at 1:30pm and 4:30pm at Westchester.
JV Volleyball
JV Volleyball travels to Millard North for their invite today. Their matches are at 4:15pm and 5:15pm.

